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Recently, Jeff Grant of Hastings, New Zealand supp! ied the editor
with the full 3641-letter name of the protein Bovine Glutamate Dehydro
genase, as constructed from the amino acid re sidue sequence shown in
The Atlas of Protein Sequence and Structure (1973) , Volume 5, Supple
me nt 1, publi she d by The Nat io nal Biome dic al Re sea r ch Foundation.
Although this word has been cited by the Guinness Book of Records since
1976 as the lange st word known, it was never written out in full there,
nor has it apparently been published anywhere else. In contrast, the
1913 -lette r war d fa r Tryptophan Synthetase A protein ( see Fe bruar y
1968 WO rd Ways) did appear in full in Guinne s s, and the 1 185 -letter
word for Tobacco Mosaic Virus, Dahlemense Strain (see the February
1971 Word Ways) was the longe st one ever published in Chemical Ab
stracts.
For the record, the full word is given on the following page. The
two underlined parts are uncertain, reflecting uncertainties in the chem
ical analysis of the protein. .Amino units 224 and 225 may be in the
wrong order, and amino unit 384 may be glutamyl instead of glutaminy1,
which would shorten the name by two lette r s. The 500 amino ac id re s
idues occur in the following proportions:
alanyl .074
glycyl .094
isoleucyl .074
valyl . 068
lysyl .066
glutamyl .062
leucyl .062

arginyl .060
seryl .060
aspartyl .058
threonyl .0'56
phenylalanyl .046
prolyl .042

asparaginyl .042
tyrosyl .036
histidyl .028
glutarninyl . 028
methionyl .026
cysteinyl .012
tryptophanyl .006

Unwieldy as this word is, it does se rve a useful purpose - - it de
scribes the precise order in which the individual amino acids occur in
the protein molecule. However, this function could be achieved in a
much more compact way by letting a single symbol, rathe r than a
whole word, represent each amino acid. (In the same way, an ac ro
nym, such as RADAR, replaces the words in a phrase with their initial
letters.) As long as one makes a one-to-one assignment -- i. e. , each
symbol is assigned to only one amino acid, and each acid has only one
symbol assigned to it - - no information about the sequence is lost. Of
course, the re is a price: redundancy is reduced to the point where iso
lated spelling errors can not be readily corrected, as is possible in the
original word.
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alany las partyla r ginylgl utamylas partyla s partylpr 01ylasparaginylphenyl
alanylphe nylalany 11 ysylme thionylval ylglutamylgl ycylphenylalany~phenyl
alanyl a 5 partylarginy19lycylalanylse ryl i soleucylval ylglutamyla sparty 11 y
sylleucylvalylglutamylaspartylleucyll ys 'f lthreonylar giny19lutaminylthre
onylglutarninylglutamylglutarninyllys ylar ginylaspa raginyla r ginylval ylar
ginylgl ycy1 is oleucylleucylarginyl isoleucyli soleuc yll y s ylprol y1cyste i ny1
a sparaginylhi stidy1 valy lleucyls e rylleuc y1se rylpheny1alanylprolylisoleu ..
c y1ar ginylar ginyla s partyla s partylgl ycy1se ryltryptophanylglutamy Ivalyl
iso1eueylglutamylgl ycylty rosyla rginylalanylglutaminylhistidy lse rylhisti
d ylglutaminylar ginylthreonylproly Ie ys te inyllys ylgl ycylglycyli soleucylar
gin ylty r os ylse rylthr eonyla sparty1val yl s e ry1 val ylaspa rtylglutalnyl val yl
1y sylalanylleucylalanyl se rylleuc ylmethionylthreonyltyro syll y s ylcy ste inyl
alanylval yl'val ylaspartylvalylprol ylphenylalanylgl ycylglycylalanylly 5 y1
alan y19lyc y 1val y 11 ysyli soleucylas pa raginylprol y 11 y s y1as pa r aginylty ro syl
thr eony1a spartylglutalnylaspartyHeucylglutalnylly syli soleueylth reonyla r
ginylar ginyiphe nyialanylth reony1methionylglutarnylleucy lalanyll ys yll ys yl
gl yc ylphenylalanyl isoleucy19lyc y1prolylgl ycyl val yla spartylval yIp rol ylal
anylpro1 y1aspa raginylmethionylse ryl threonylgl ycylglutamyla r ginylgluta
mylmethionyl se ryltryptophan yli soleucylalanyla 5 partyithr e onyltyrosylal
anyls e rylth reonyli soleuc ylg1 ycylhi stidylty ro s yla sparty1isoleucylaspara
giny1alany1hi stidyla1anylcy 5 tei ny 1val ylthreony 11 ysylprol ylgl ycyli s oleucyl
se ry Iglutalninylglycylglycyli soleucylhi stidylglycylar giny lisoleucyl s e ryl
alanylth re ony1gl ycylar ginylgl yey1val yl phe nylalanylg1 yeylhi stidylisoleucyl
glutamylasparaginy IphenylalanyIi soleucylglutamylas par aginylalanylse ryl
ty ro s yImethionyls e ryli s oleucylleue y19lycylmethionylthreonylprol y19lycy 1
phenylalany19lycylaspa rtyll ysylthreonylphen ylalany la1an yl val y19lutaminyl
gl ycylphenylalanylgl yc y la sparagin y 1val y19lyc ylleucylhistidyl s e rylmethio
nylar giny lty ro syHeue ylhi 5tidylarginylphenylalany19lycyiaia nyU ys y Ie y stei
nyl val y lalany1val ylg1 yc ylglutamylse rylaspa rtylgl yc ylse ryIi soleuc yltrypto
phanylaspar aginylprolylas partylgl ycylisoleuc ylas part yIp rol yll ysylgluta
mylleucylglutarny Iaspartylphenylalan y11 ys y lleucylglutaminy Ihi stidylgl ycyl
threony Ii soleuc ylleucylglyeyl phenylalanylp rol yll y s ylalany11 y syl isoleuc y1
ty ro s ylglutamylgl ycylse ryli soleucylleucy1glutamyl valylaspa rtylc y steinyl
as pa rtyIiso1euc ylleucy I isoleuc yIprol ylalanylalany1s e rylglutamy11y sy Iglu
taroi nylleucylthreonyllys ylseryla spa raginylalanylprolylarginyl val yll y 5 yl
alanyll ys y Ii soleucylisoleucylalany19lutamylglyc ylalanylaspa raginy Igl ycyl
p rol ylthreonylthreonylprolylglutaminylalanylaspa rtyH ys ylisoleuc yIphenyl
alanylleuc ylg1utarnylar gi nyla spa raginylisoleucyImethionyl val y lis oleucyl
p rol y la 5 pa rty11 eu c y1ty r 0 5 YHeue y1a s pa ra g iny lalany19Iyc y19l yc y1valy1thr e 0
nyl val ylse rylty r 0 sylphenylalanylglutaminylleucyll ys yla sparaginylleucyl
a 5pa raginylhis tid y1valyls e rylty rosylg1 ycy la r ginylleuc ylth reony1phe nylal
anyll ysyltyro 5 ylgiutarnyia r ginylaspa rtyl se rylasparaginylty 1'05 ylhistidyl
leucylleucylmethionylse r ylval ylg1utaminy19lutamyl 5e rylleue y19lutamyl
argin yll y 5ylphenylalanylgl yc ylly s ylhi stidylgl yey19lyc ylthreony1isoleucy1
prol ylisoleuc y1 valy lprol ylthr eonylalan ylglutarnylpheny lalany19lu taminy l
as partyla r gin ylis oleuc yls e r y19lyey1alanyl 5 e rylglutamyll ysylaspartyli 50
1eucylval ylhi stidyl se ry191 ycylleueylalanylty ro 5y lthr eony Imethionylgluta
my la r g inyl 5e r y1alanylarginylglutaminyli soleueylmethionylar ginylthreonyl
alanylmethionylly s yltyro s ylaspa ragi ny lleucy1gl ycylleucylaspa rtylleucyl
ar giny1th reonylala nylalany lty ro s yl valy la sparaginylalany1isoleuc y19luta
myll y s yl val ylpheny lalanyla rginy 1valy lty rosylas paraginylglutamylalanyl
gl yc y IvaI ylthreony lphen y lalany Ithreonine
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'What symbol s should be us e d ? Sine e the rear e 20 amino acids and
26 letter s of the alphabet, it is tempting to match lette r s to amino
acids. Interestingly, the frequency of occurrence of the amino acids
given in the preceding table roughly correspond to the frequencies of
letters in English prose (E= .125, T= .093, A = .080,0:: .076, etc.).
However, one should not be seduced into believing that the chemical
structure of protein and the orthographic structure of English are two
manifestations of some underlying reali ty - - the similarities are super
fi cia!. In pa rticula r, if one actually t r ie s to make an ass ignme nt of Ie t
te r s to amino acids, one soon discove r s that six vowels ar e not enough
to do the job - - the chemical II word" inevitably has a number of strings
with 5 to 7 consonants apiece, and there is no way to assign letters to
make these strings all look like English spelling. (Too few English
words have long consonant sequences; some examples are aNGST,
tweLFTH, heiGHTS, SCHWa, moNTHS, kiTSCH, SCHMaltz, SCHLock,
stre NGTHS and bo RSCHTS.)

If not lette r s, how about sounds? I propose that the deficiency of
vowels can be overcome by using a phonetic alphabet instead. In partic
ular, I sugge st that the schwa (an unstre s sed vowel, as in met, win,
fuzz) can be intercalated as needed to facilitate the pronunciation of the
consonant se quence s. In prine iple, the cons onant sequence scan be r e
duced in length by assigning a sufficiently large nwnber of vowel sounds
to amino acids, but this creates a new problem - - there are then too
many vowel sequences in the protein " word" which are awkward to pro
nounce. I finally as signed six vowel sounds (A as in bay, E as in eat,
I as in mine, 0 as in boat, U as in fool, or as in boil) to amino acids.
When these sounds were assigned to alanyl, valyl, isoleucyl, phenyl
alanyl, histidyl and leucyl, respectively, there were no vowel sequences
more than three long.
It was a straightforward task to assign consonant sounds to the re
maining fourteen amino acids. I elected to allocate common sounds to
common amino acids, and rare sounds to rare ones, resulting in N
for glycyl, S for lysyl, T for arginyl, R for glutamyl, K for seryl, L
for aspartyl, CH for threonyl,
P for asparaginyl, G for me thionyl,
Z for glutaminyl, B for cysteinyl, J (or tyrosyl, D for tryptophanyl,
and M for prolyl. Four co.mmon sounds not used were F, V, 'IH and ~;
two of these were avoided to exclude syllables sounding like two well
known four-Iette r words. (The four-letter word fo r the female puden
dum theoretically could have appeared, but didn It. )
For the record, I present on the follOWing page my phonetic trans
cription of the protein Bovine Glutamate Dehydrogenase. Counting the
77 schwas, it contains 577 sounds in 253 syllables, and can be pro
nounced in about a minute and a half. The schwas, not representing
amino acids, are indicated by periods; syllables are separated by slash
es. (Try the word in front of your bathroom mirror while shaving, but
if your wife walks by during the performance she may put in a quick call
to the funny farm.) As a pronunciation aid, I also append a sequence of
one- syllable II words ' ! which include such curiosa as "poo e oyk oyk l l
(the call of the Male Chauvinist Pig) , II joy pain knee che ek" (the hypo
chondriac I s lament) and 11 Jew (oy!) 'I (but no goy) .
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al/tr .111. m/po/os/ger/no/ol/t. n/a/ki/e/r.l/sciler/lcil/s. chit. z/dJ.. zl
r. z 1st. pi te It. nl i I citl i I is 1m. b I pu I e I cik Ici.kl 0 I mil t. tiL 1 In. kl dre I i I
r. nl j . tl az luk /u zit. dJ..1 m. bl s. nl nit I j. kl ch.ll ekl ell re I sal d./ akl ci.1
g. chi j. s Iba / e I ell emf on/nal sal ne I si/p. ms /p. j I dJ..1/ r .l/cir I sich/t. tl
ofi/grci/as/s. n/o/in/m."n/e/lem/amp/g. k/ch. n/r. t/r. g/k. d/i/all
ro. j I ak/ chinl uj lIiI pal ul a bl e / cb. s 1m. nl ik/ Z. n/ni I u/n. t I ikl a 1m. n I
t. nl e / o/nu/ir: Ipo/ir Ipakl j . g Iki/anl g. film. n/on/l. s I roo lal ez Ino I
an/pe/nci/uk/g. t/jci/ut/on/as/be/a/en/r. k/l. nk/id/p. mil. n/il/m. s I
rei / r.l / 01 sci Izunl chi I cinloml sas /ij / r. n/kil cir I el/bli/oil iml a/akl r. 5 I
zai/ch. sk/pam/te/sa/si/~/arIna/p. n/m . .ch/di. m/zal/si/o/ci/r. t/pil
ge I im/lei I jei I panl ne / chek/ jo / az I ci s I pai/pu / e k/j. nita.. I crlOS I j . r It. 1/
k. pi ju / ci I cig Ike z I r . k / ci r It. s / on / sun / n. d1 I if mi Ie/ m. dJ. I a r I oz 11. t I
ik/nak/r. s /Ii le/uk/neilaj Ich. g/r. t/katz/ig/t. ch/ags/j. p/cin/oil/d./
t. cil.Jal aj I ep/ al ir / se I ot/ej Ipra/neml ocil
ail trull lum Poe ohss gear no oal tun ay kigh e rul soy ear loy such
tuz chuz ruz stup tee tun eye oyt eye eyes mub poo e ayk oyk oh my tut
lull nuck dree eye run jut aise ook ooze touch mub sun night juck chull
eek eel ree say oy ache oy guch juss bay e eel eem own nay say knee
sigh pums pidge chull rull oyr seich tut oach groy ace sun oh ein mun e
leem aymp guck chun rut rug kud eye ail chudge ache chine oodge lie
pay 00 abe e chuss mun Ike zun nigh 00 nut Ike ay chun tun e oh new
ire Poe ire pake jug kigh oin guch mun own luss choe ay ease no ain
pee nay oak gut joy oot own ace be ay een ruck lunk eyed pum lun aisle
muss roy rull oh soy zoon cheye oin oam sace eyedge run kigh air eel
eel bligh oy ime ay ache Russ zoy chusk pame tee say sigh eye air nay
pun much chum zale sigh oh oy rut pie ghee ime loy joy pain knee cheek
Joe aise oice poy poo eek iun toy choas jur tul1 cup Jew oy oyg keys
ruck oyr tuss own Soon nuch eye my e much air owes lut Ike nake Russ
lie e oak noy age chug rut Kate IS eig touch aigs jup oin oil'oy touch ay
age eep ay ire see oat iege pray neech oach
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1. Shakesp
2. Fido 1 s ,
3. Pies an
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6. Lucifer
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8. Dug jea
9. The hig
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11. The [au
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14. II The tt
15. Drink £1
16. When cl
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20. Bay Ar
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24. A tWQ-(
25. Chef al:
26. Not one
27. Jeez! 1
28. Fresh (
29. Bambi,
30. It l s cn
31. A movi,
32. Rifles i
33. Swimm,
l
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